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IfimMaota phyrtdan says men may be short- 
«r hi the next 100 yecurs. They’re had a good 

s^^alart ah?ee *29.—Denver Rocky Mountain News.

**Roosevelt Gets Report Ohio is for New Deal.” 
ifttkf tsk—somebody’s weakened at last—Bos- 
'teii Evening Transcript

“Booming Borah for President,” reads a head- 
Bne in 1935—recalling headlines in 1981, 1927, 
1983 and others years.—Chicago Daily News.

National debt now stands at $28,646,898,605. 
^his country is putting over quite a share-the- 
debt program.—IWichita Eagle.

jWill Serve Purpose
If Wilkes county can keep its criminal 

docket cleared—and Solicitor Jones is con
fident that it can be done—^the superior 
courts can 'fill their two-fold purpose: to 
punish offenders and deter others who 
jnigjht become criminal minded.

The way the docket was congested for 
At period of years was extremely harmful 
to the courts. An offender who could get 
bsil, and any except the lowest clasi 
whom none would trust could, would get 
oat on bond and when time for court came 
around the term was taken up in trying 
the unfortunates in jail, which proceed- 
ure was right and just and is not question- 
ed-

But nevertheless, this method, which 
was the only feasible one to use, resulted 
in a lack of deterring power on the part 
of the courts because a criminal had little 
fear of punishment several years ahead.

With the courts working efficiently an 
indicated criminal can expect to face 
judgment when court convenes and there 
is little hope that his case wll be con
tinued. We are already noticing a decrease 

^ in crime and justice being swiftly meted 
out to offenders will hasten a further de
crease.

Work Seldom Kills
Every year about this time we begin to 

see reports in the newspapers, of farmers 
dying from “sunstroke” while working in 
the fields. We hear such occurrences used 
as illustrations of the terrific hardships 
of the farmer’s life of toil.

About this time of year, also, we begin 
to notice frequent reports in the city pap
ers of men dropping dead on the golf 
courses. We have seldom heard anyone 
suggest that the golfer’s life must be a 
terrible one, because so many men die at 
the game.

One is work, the other is play.
There is a wide-spread belief that all 

work is dangerous to health and longevity, 
while all play is beneficial. We have heard
__^we don’t know how many—sentimental
.songs, and have read innumerable stories 
^d magazine articles, all conveying the 
mplication that work in itself is a life
shortening Erippliflg aiu| generally un- 
■^olMome thing. W9 have heal’d ^ many 
young men excuse their lazihess oy de
claring: “I don’t intend tb kill myself 

" The same young men* or their 
type, will spend hoUrS iii the broiling sun 
batting tennis-balls across a net. About as 
violent work as anyone can do.

We are strongly of the opinion that 
that there is nothing injurious to health 
in work alone. We have observed nurner- 
ous individuals who have spent fairly 
long lives in pretty hard and steady work, 
aad who are still alive and healthy. The 
persons to whom work is injurious, as 
nearly as we can figure it out, are the un- 
'{(Hrtunate ones whose health has been im
paired by disease. It is much more likely 
that the knots on Grandma's finger-joints 
coffie from bad teeth or infected tonsils 
than that they were caused by exercise at 

^ the washboard. The victim of “sunstroke” 
%^3Biost likely had a bad heart to start with, 

perhaps frwn an infantile case of scarlet 
fever.

Too much encouragement is being giv- 
4^ it seems to us, t<j the notkm that work 
is a bad thing for people, and that play 

. likould hTtbe chief object of lifA

Schools Mid ^
The works progress adminis^tion ^ 

looking for projects on whldi td'use labor 
and where the principal cost to tiie gov- 
emamt will be labenr.

If Wilkes county borrows 960,000 with 
whidi to erect school buildings and laake 
necessary additiema to erbsting edifices it 
aiqiiesrs that a project snch as the WPA 
wants would'be cTMtted.

If used only to buy materials the |60,- 
000 loan would go ahmg way towarferect- 
ihg buildings, but rince W^ abor ^ be 
confined principally to relief oasea the 
natural conclusion seems to b^fiiat much 
of the labor in erecting schod buildings 
must be sought elsep^ierel The type of 
peiwn usually found on rriief does not< 
include bricklayers and carpenters that 
can put out the type of work needed in 
such construction. Of course, there is 
much unskiUed labor used in building 
work and it would be comparatively easy 
to supply that tyjie. Even that much help 
would enable the county to get much more 
from the 960,000 than if no WPA labor 
is used.

With everything considered it appears 
that the county should experience little 
difficulty in getting’ approval of school 
building projects. It can be made clear 
that jobs can be furnished by the expen
diture of WPA work relief funds and 
jobs are what the WPA organization is 
seeking, especially for those who have 
been maintained, partially or wholly, by 
the relief administration.

NOne-

Borrowed Comment

WILL BE MUCH MORE LATER
(Charlotte Observer)

The attitude of persons on relief rolls who no 
longer request but demand aid is causing no lit
tle perplexity among the administrators, one of 
them is saying.

And there will be more of this, much more!
The longer certain types of people are thus 

benefitted, the more inclined they are to take 
the charity not so much as a kindness, but as 
that to which they are entitled. It is their right, 
they contend.

And America faces increasing volumes of this 
spirit in the future as the period is prolonged 
during which this philanthropy is extended.

The really big job, perhaps, ahead of the 
country in this field is that of separating the 
people at length from this form of benefaction.

IF YOU WOULD SUFFER LESS FROM 
THE HEAT—

(Morganton News-Herald)
Don’t eat everything.
Cniew your food thoroughly.
Don’t drink any ice water.
Boil all water before putting ice in it.
Let your wife have her way.
Give your thermometer to your worst enemy
Avoid excursions, vacations, picnics and parties.
Avoid strange dogs and your wife’s relatives.
Don’t spend your time and energ^y discussing 

such thingfs as heat records, the NRA, the AA.4., 
foreign trade, crop control, humidity averages, 
etc.

Somebody is writing a book to be called 
‘‘ColMdge to Roosevelt.” Alternative title: 
“From Riches to Second-Hand Rags.”—New 
York Herald-Tribune.

Utopia, an optimist says, la just around the 
corner. Th»t place around the corner must be 
getting pretty crowded by now.—Boston Eve
ning Transcript.

Sunday School Lesson

By REV. CHARLES E. DUNN 

JOSIAH
Lesson for August 4th. 2 Kings 22 and 23. 

Golden Text: Matthew 4:10.
Josiah. who was proclaimed king of Judah 

when he was but a little lad 8 years old, is one 
of the most attractive figures in the sacred rec
ord. “Like unto him,” says the Bible historian, 
“was there no king before him; neither after 
him arose there any like him.” He reminds Uf 
of his great-grandfather, the upright Hezekiah. 
Indeed he can stand comparison with the mighty 
David, 1 • I ^ - ! •! ' ' I

Josiah Is one of the great reformers of his
tory. Under his grandfather Manasseh, an un
principled rascal, who misruled the people for 
55 long years, the moral and religious zeal of 
Judah had sunk to a very low ebb. His father 
Amon was equally bad, and lasted only two 
years, coming to an igmoble end through the 
hanil of an assassin. The task facing the new 
young king was tremendous, but into it he put 
the energy of ten men. He knew that the nation 
was in a most critical condition.

The thorough-going reformation of Josiah was 
inspired by the discovery by Hilkiah, the High 
Priest, of the Book of Instruction, or Deuteron
omy, in the temple where it had long gathered 
dust, its warnings neglected, its laws allowed to 
become obsolete. The king was so disturbed by 
the contents of this forgotten volume that he 
read it publicly to a great assembly, follo^ng 
which both king and people entered into a solemn 
covenant to act in accord with' its provisions. 
Pagan altars were removed, fakirs were barred: 
lewd practices stamped out; the Mosaic Law re
stored. -r

Unfortunately Josiah was slain in an ill-ad
vised battle. With high hopes he went out .to 
meet the powefful Necho, of Egjrpt, near 
M^iddo, and there he felluBut this premature 
death spared him ^ pain of vatchiag his be-; 
loved eoBDflry^iink into its tragic doom,-

PURLBAR, July 80.~Mr. and 
Mra. Tom Few visited their 
daughter, lire. Ura Higgins, at 
North Witkeeboro Sunday.
"^Mr. AlUe MeOee. of Wllkes- 

^boro. was the guest of Mr. and 
litre. Tom Faw Sunday night.

Rev, Lee Miller will preach In 
the grove at W. (Babe) Hays' 
next Sunday afternoon ct t 0’- 
eloefc. Everybody has an invita
tion to attend, i—.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Thurman Tierce 
and family,' of Winston-Salem, 
visited Mr. Pierce’s parents, Mr. 
and Mts. Whiter Pierce, last 
week-end. >

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hays were 
visitors at the home of . Mr. W. 
F. Pierce Shdday. ’"i

Mr. and Mrs. Irylng BUer iSd 
Mr. and Mrs. Oaitmr ESler, were 
the guests of Mieses H. E. and 
M. V. NiehoU, Sanday.attemoon.

Misses Ula and Yttn Pierce, 
:of Charlotte, are spending a 
week's' vacation with their fath
er, Mr, J. F. Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nichols 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Holder, Sunday. ” ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Syevejte* Phil
lips, of North 'Wllkesboro, were 
visitors at the home of J. F. 
Pierce. Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Miller and Mrs. 
don Miner wSre the guests 
Mrs. W. B. Hays, Sunday.

CHURCHES TO HONOR 
REV. H. T. JARVIS

All members of the churches 
ot which Rev. N. T. Jarvis is 
pastor, or has been pastor, -to
gether with all bis relatives and 
friends, are asked to gather at 
*iis home in Antioch township 
in Sunday, August 18.

A feature of the gathering will 
be a pi-jnlc dinner at noon and 
ill who attend are asked/ to 
larry along lunch. In the after- 
loon services will be held.

from tiA ota^ Sler,
raiteteriuf darlff|_j^^ji|||^,rgert 
few days to -.the
jQUy,^}hion Grove, and Nellie 
Johnson, Wllkeeboro; Finley L*- 
Pkyetto German, Fer^son, and 
Annie Irene Q'Walker, ikmmer; 
Panl Pardne, Rearing River, and 
Pella Triplett, Honda; Henry 
Olay Mitchell, Cycle, and Ethel 
Mftchrtl. Union Grove; Herman 
Ball and Biner Bell Woodle, bothf 
of Mt Zion; Cbarlee Lankford, 
Jtohda,' and Gladys Reynoldsr^ 
NortK Wllkeeboro.

Rdns-
SturdiTant

Ihc.
THE FUNERAL 

HOME

LICENSSD
mSALMERS

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

North
Wllkesboro, N. C. 
Phones 85 - 228-M

■ Alf!____

; ■ 'I OtW-^aT:.'

» YOU WANt TO SAVE "
HONEY, BE SURE TO 

SEE USyp

«
WILEY BROOKS ^ PAUL BILLINGai
Phone 335 fe? North Wllkesboro. N,

t

m.

Pi£URITIS

Srt DnesMa Dmf| mSw. Om 
WUnZTO t*4w,

Sold and reccHnmended by

Horton^s Drug Store
Nortih Wilkertoro, N. C.

Williami Auto & 
Radiator Shop

Phone S34-J — N- Wilkesbore 
* Roetc 60

Radiator Repairing, Body Ro- 
buikUng, Motor Blo^ Rebored, 

'Extenmons Welded in Truck 
Frames. General Repair Woib

Owner.
a Specialty.
T. UWILLIAMS,

4fappif MoteilfUff
! THE SIGN OF
; Wherever you see an ESSO sign you’ll find a cheery 

welcome and a helping hand. Displayed by ESSO 
Dealers and Stations..30,000 strong..from Maine 
to Louisiana .. it identifies the products and ser- 

■ vices of the worid’s leading petroleum company.

RECOMMENDED FOR 4hppif 
i. Aerotype iSSO—Tbe outUandingpnmium fittl.. 
ES90LENK—smootier pet^ermance Aon 
Oily ethtr rtgular-price gasoline. .%SSOVUBZ—tb«

Cnhm qssality oil at regular price.. ATLAS tires, 
cries, accessories.

RAOIOI Uttoe (a Ovy lembeide end Ms toyel Coaodlem 
evsry Monday night—7 to 7:10 lesttni Standonl Tlwe.

STANDARD OlL"^C

Here’s a simple formula.. but one that never fails.. for getting 
the fullest possible enjoyment out of your car:
A . Next time you need motor fuel, drive in at the nearest 

Esso sign and have the tank filled with high-powered 
Aerotype' Esso or super-smooth Essolene..

TJ . Have the crankcase drained and replenished with just 
” the right grade of fresh, long-lived Essolube—the pre

mium quality oil that sells at regular price..
After that, make it a point to rely only on Esso dealers 

^ ' and stations for refillings and any wayside service you 
may need.

Then, watch your car perform! You’ll have more power than you’ll 
ever need. Speed that will let you show your heels to the fleetest. 
And as for economy.. you’ll find that no other fuel and oil you’ve 
tried ever gave you such generous mileage.. kept your car so free 
of trouble.. and gave you so fully “Happy Motoring,” tgave yon so fully “Happy Motoring,'

ESSO MARKETERS

OMPANY OF NE W
Co^. 199S^ ESho, In

JERSEY

]B6 Sure to Fill Up With Esso Gasoline at one of...

DIClfcASHION
.13 - -

OVER'TOWN” JOHN CASHION


